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CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE EMTKlKIE (OKKLM'OX.
lKTS SWEEP TUE El ELI).

Republican Club Rulty H.m'ImI Dane
Held Four iVrddlngs Predicted

A (innigf With 104 Mctnbrra.

Kw Eat, April JOSext Saturday
night lite Republican club of New Kr will
meet t ill Leland school house. Able
apeakers will be there, it.d If a pleasant

urer,
owiriyveiling t large crowd will he in attendance

The populists ol this place have been
making considerable Fun of the republican
for not attending some of our former club
meetings. Well, we just ay to those pops
that a republican has more sense than logo

ui such, rainy nighta as some ot those we
liav Lad

Another weather prophet that should be
denounced: if It did rain on Raster Sunday
thi year it did not rati) I drop here Sunday
the l;l;u

CaMo brothers have bought a young horse
of Gswge Lazelle, price fjO The boys are
doing some tine breaking on the Alpine
fart.!.

Seba Norton visited his Rich-

ard Dmidas, last Sunday.
Gulerleta gave a dance last Saturday

nigh'. Several of the young people e

themselves until 4:30 a. m. before
they departed lor home.

Some old worn-ou- t, broken down waather
prophet, or some other prophet, has prophe-cie- d

there will be four weddings in this
neighborhood soon. What do they know
bout it. an; bow?
The river bank has slid from under the

big warehouse owned by George and Rob
Brow, and left one corner high and (by
mi; t ?) nearly dry In the air.

Kief was a guest Dr. "ttbt of ship get
tS"'rtay. of on night.

next Saturday peculiarity of 6rsl night s dnft
'!. Several new be in- - rottenNw

itiateo, and several new names proposed for
nicn.lcKhip. The Grange, now bas lot
num ben in good standing

lower beaver Creek.
Laaxn Beat Gkkek, April Mr

Ji 8 Dresser has consented to make an
address on the money question before the
New Era republican club at the Leland

,.ri to
reputation a insure and

F mtcnuaiice vne or ol to
r.. rates will be present

W S Rider and son are erecting
a t.ea. barn, and are also building some
board lence

Frtd has sereml connec-
tion with the Evans shingle mill, and is
now )ikii.g lor Mrs. E. C. Eastman

Win. Gardner bas returned from the San-tia-

n.ine on account of
A a.m waa born to the wife of Ca-hi- l:

f ff.ire of last week. As this
tbe 'mirth boy Joe will have plenty of help
in me near future

W ii. urn. Jones about three thousand
pickt. which he will use about the
and gulden.

Wt understand that Mrs. Minnie Criteser
gars s , a select company last Thurs
dav eve-in- n.

tViii iaii.ta were sworn out in Justice
Foster court by UsterM. Iceland for tbe
arnt of Elmer Lodergun, and George and
Charlie McCorniack for disturbing the
Chri.-tia- Endeavor meeting on the evening
ol the I2lh. They had a hearing before
Ju-- "i J. G. Foster lust Thursday, and

' 'heir attorney, C. llrow nell,
dei Liiiliy. They were each fined $25.00

We sIihiI retrain fiom con mien ting on the
case as it will be tried on its merits in the
circuit court, an apn-a- l been taken ;

bin vr- - '"nsi say tbat persons are
; ..( severe censure Tor the boys

encouragement for their pa-- t conduct
Dou'itiess, sometime, they ill be reminded
or the ..Id adage: "chickens will come

io roost."
Rt-.- . 1! M Jones preach at the

1 :Uuse next Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m.
Chi Endeavor meeting at 7:30 p in

JactiH has been sellii.g char-
coal for 5 cents per bushel

The McCormack boys have a number of
acres of new which they intend to
break ihir

J M Robertson intends a large
amount of cabbage this year tbe city
trade

K a letter from a friend we that
Wi- - Hidden, of Oregon City, who is attend-
ing t:.! Agricultural college at Corvallis, is
inaiki.iK pind progress with her studies, an
ahe i inking all of the second yesr work
and making up branehes in the first year's

Per-on- s who attended the Endeavor con-- 1

venlk n here were, Mrs. Julia
Mrs. r. C. Eastman, Uetta Rider, I.inie
Thomas, Ida and Ina Inland, and

Native.

Kelso Newt.
Kelso, April IS. Mis Annie Donahue,

is attending St. Mary's academy at
Fortljiid, made a short to the of
her j:sri'nts.

The Kelso school under lhe management
of Prnl. J A. Dull, has an enrollment of 37

much

, contributing trees which will in
a f- w years be a acquisition the
school

Mr Krirkson. our carpenter, is con-st- r

a residence for Jos. Jar!, w

win lie a handsome building when com-
pleted.

Murk Ewing has painting tbe resi
A Sf . .urn..- - in ..i r iionauue. ine worn is a
credit to the painter. Watch

Meadow brook .Notes.

Medowbbook, April 21. Bom the
wife H E. Carr of Salvation army bar-
racks, on April Itltb, HHJ, a daughter.

and child are doing nicely, tbe
father cut Talescent.

John Comer and Tom
to Cnbv lo cut wood.

A S ii'iiay school was organized last

also been school
Jiouae convenes at 2 o'clock p. m.

On the liUli (nsi Prof. Kecles helped to or-

ganise a Y. P. S. 0. K. at the West Canyon
Creek school house. The society enrolled
six active and It associate members, la:
I.ucy Whittlngton. Mcl.aln, II. K.
Carr, Ji. A. WriKht, M, K. Hall, M. K.
Comer, Howard J. II. Wright, Hen
Hall, Clarence, Young, Jessie lioheson.John
F.DIx, XI. K. Wright, James Comer, Uura
Wright, l I. Lamb and J. C. Hall. The
following olllcera were elected: President,

Mcl.ain; vice president, M. K. Wright;
recording secretary, K. A. Wright; corres-pondin- g

secretary, Howard Kooles; treas
Hen Hall; chorister, James Comer.

to meet weekly at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening at West Canyon Creek
(Wrights) school house, (he public cor-
dially invited.

The ixipnlist club metis at Canyon Crtek
hall neit Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m.,
speaking by D. W. Smith, of Castle Kehm,
and others. Hepublican and democratic
candidates or speakers are olftred the Moor
to refute any erroneous statements that

be made by populist orators. Chas.
lloliiian especially invited. Piiikmx.

TWIN CITY NkVYS.

8tale Flfh Sold- - Dwelling House aad Contents
Burned.

Pa ri and G la pston x, April is. The
fish Industry of this part of the Clackamas
i . .
is poor just at present, as high made

down river land the rig.
irviuemious rate, out is now almost entirely
gone. The fishermen, however, can

afford to remain idle for a little while
at least, as they made their fortunes almost
the first night. There, were about twelve
tons ol salmon taken on the electric freight
car for Portland at the Clackamas bridge
in Gladstone on the first morning of the
o,en The fishermen must have

j bad faith and cast their nets on the
Mrs Joseph at Cas-- side the to such multitudes

fish thai wonderful Put the
wamer Grange meets at greatest that

members will is, tbat salmon, (probably ancient
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Maple, a good
has with his family a

pleasant life on ranch about twelve
miles east wi--

In their new location.
good of Iirkplaee, Mr.

Wads, bas moved with his family Oregon
City, being from their work

April U.- -l Too late
weeit.j L. ie and tioal.

Clarks, were married on
'ith, and were the (ith

the Highland followed by refresh-
ments and dancing till a lute hour all

happy
through life, and their cares

Maud Manning, on the sick list some
Improving.

Callie Myers home again. She says
Oregon weather

place like
Arbor day observed in dis-

trict. However, our district Mr.
planted a honey locust tree

tbe grounds.
all balance young men,

not already will tbe
week.

H. Ineicoen and William have
pine the Creek with
them.

Martin will loca-
tion in a few

Snow fell here to the
and fruit trees bloom.

Clack ,s. April ID. Every one
blossoms of the trees, and

find many have hurl the
Farl Strang, Woodburn, was in

Sunday Having a the
in

Many Iroiu vicinity attended
fllSNrViailUII,

j.ui-1,.-
, npeci mare, gamed In their work.

Aruor day was observe ill good style, Cora Ambler of Comt.-k- . r.turned Knn.

local
.t:ng

been

of

Mother

gone

week

Inn

Inei

may

of

in

a visit among her relatives and
friends.

Our county court ollicers looking
over (be roadj Fndny, hut
which way the tiavel will until after
election. i

Johnson, Jr low at this

liev. Mulligen snt
part ol in Clackamas.

Mr Myers and wife from East-
ern will reside on the Mattock
place.

Roots and wife buried their
Child 16th

uti by the W C, the last
waa over SCOO instead 1110, as stated be-

fore. X. L.

at tiie Wright school bouse to meet 3:50 "WAL Baking POWCer.p. Sunday ha, I

Highest of la leavening

POND I'KOAMNQS.

Young Men's of Knad
Matter.

Kkou April weather clerk
doing his best. Pat htm on til back,

and he will succeed.
"Something unusual 1" The young la-

dies the Uclorin church s! r

the " Frogs" announcement a
necktie social Don't think any necks
tied, or even a hint of such a thing; but

the way the young men to
get to the church house on the evening
the there might been some bro
ken Heads bruised noses. to the
contrary, however; the affair was a success

every respect. After the rendering
an excellent program the hilarity began
Neckties were sold, a scramble for girls, the
serving cake and and social
games were the pleasure ot the evening. All
join In saying bad the best time
earth. retried that one young man
drank glasses of lemonade.

School was closed last week on account of
the Illness our teacher, Miss Thompson.

Mr. Fisher has been under the weather.
Heart failure seems to be the trouble.

Farming i at a dead Hill. Most
all the fruit killed. What the frost
missed the cold rain

The Ilurgers are the of a new
horse and cart. Mrs. and Miss

a one very Amanda Krans
water bas roaring the a new

season

tbe

the

finished.

Hying trip to Port- -

The "KloteKlnb" from
the effects being boycotted.

Tha have organised club in
this district. They few but enthusias-tic- .

Vr IVan Clark, of Portland, a noted
free, thought lecturer, has been Tuning
friends in these parts. Dr. Clark will soon
leave bis old in San Jo, Califor-

nia.
We are informed that an A. organ-

isation and that none Amer-
icans reed apply.

The surprise party Peter StaJ-
mummies.) must . ford, a "bow tin

for the day after Ihey turned out. thai ea..u money lor - Yt e I n mill please pardon us
can-- e up from Port ard a- -J We are lo ihsi

demanded bar cenam fcsb- - is jl diw-aa-

as thev had hln Mie, Wkai i, u
slmk.rg salmon. W, be . ,.m mu..b.or

o clock Sarday norr.:r,g ibe thai re irrrods t M r use Ire
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for taking advantages such an
office affords. This creation ot offices to be KEDLaSl' MrTK.

tilled by hordes of , who uni
the very life the nation, is self
same thin tbat forelutliers rebelled

those who Keiilasd, April wa tnrin
this the people, them on Tuesday morning, the tlth-- tl
every morning, of itihle, the have ever April
liecturHtlon ol Indepeiidencr.

Give us again the s stem of working
road tax. We bad less complaint,

belter roads
less.

i'tvt
bad

Sean

tlat

uj.

ker.
cost the much charge of whi. Ihey had

Rxmo placed in ruck for the purpose uf brraking

LACKT LOCALS.

Office Qlven Hew Name-N- ew their
putting both

Lac ev week. and Induing iece of rock in bead
-r- inow here la.il night lo the depth of
fourteen inches, and at present time
is still anowing It fair fourteen
inches more before .morning. It is a singu-
lar sight, Oregon at least, to see so much
snow and the fruit trees in full bloom. The
fruit in this section hurt as yet.

Considerable grain is to tie in
and weather indications tieen

we will get is sown lhe first of June.
John Hoops on visit to old borne

inOtiio. lie is eipected soon with
Hoops, also some families that
looking

Mr. Harris is here from Ohio visiting C.
C. Hoops looking a place to locate,

says has come to stay. He has gone
present lo Tillamook lo visit some

friends.
II. C. Valentine, mill man, is

down and been three months
with stomach and trouble. Dr. Tame
of Oregon City is attending lo case.

We about to get poslnflice al last
neit The name of

otlice if The department would
under original name. Lacey.

Several comers are in bereal present.
Messrs, McClelland and Aldridge, of Oregon

hate rented Carulliers place
years; Mr. Dodge has rented what is

known as the Cherry place, and Mr. Clbbs,
of Ixipan, hai rented Lacey homestead.

Knight

have the mumps.
Mrs. ol Oregon ia

with mother, Mrs. J.O. Fehler.
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A fearful accident hs.ei ed last
Wednesday morning about M o'clock.
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' Il IB twO V...W.. I., tl.a .Jtu. I... I..... ..... H,.n., ... n.iriur, ma
skull is broken or not Charley bad one

blown nearly off. the oilier une very
badly burnt with tiwder, probably one eye
out, nearly all of bis teeth knocked out, and
his under jaw on both sides. It Is
thought by Hie plivaiiian the boys

a very iioor show lo recover. Jacob
here, from present nd Charley have two of lhe most in

is

more from
state

sick,
heart

week.

three

City

here

hand

stand

diistrioua boys in the country. Thy are of
Herman descent and not much pasl '.'l years
of age.

J. Sprague w as visiting at togan Saturday
and

hfioniie, of blriiigtuwii, was in
Ibis one day last week. Also
A E Mosher.

SI n . , . . . .

re

r uensiiaw naa nireu r. Moaners
siump puuer ami intemts lo clear some
slumps ii IT his place

H D. Johnson went to Oregon City one
day Inst week.

J. Ciaskill, of this who went lo East-
ern Oregon some time ago, is very sick with
lung trouble.

The deli gates who went from this place lo
the late Endeavor convention in Oregon
City were, Miss H. F. Wilcox, Miss I.. Arm-
strong and John Hamilton.

Mi:. I. Young and Miss A. Funk left here
fur Portland last week. Oii-sky- .

Tracey .Notes.

TKAtrv, April W.-- Uit snow
Fehlervllle News, fell to the depth of about eight inches wlilch

Fr.in tuviLLi, April II. We have rain Mitred hy a heavy frost, doing con- -

April showera, thunder sh iners, hnil sideralile damage wheat and spring sown
showers and all kinds of showers, but every- - j ciu.tr
thing is growing nicely. Mrs. is visit

Lee and tbas r or bet, (father and sou) with her son, A. F. Knwler, of Portland.

Lou Strait visiting

South
ago. Mr.

Scrivner
Oregon

I.

distrib-- ulltin.

Haist baa

King wood and
also clearing

people place
I 14

latt

recently.

so

that

Sunday.

Tuesday

0.uil a crowd attended the surprise parly
at E. Crawford t on the evening of the
Uth. Every one reports having a most
joyable time.

John lrvln and Elbert Surface are cutting
cord wood near Portland.

0. Marshall, who has been quite badly
crippled with rheumatism the past winter,
is now able to he amnnd again

Quite an enjoyable time was spent at the
school on Arbor day. Two treea were
planted The remainder of the day waa de-

voted lo cleaning the achnnl ground.
Tbe Garfield achool opened on the 9th

with Mrs of Parkplace as teacher.
Mr. Culick has been having quite a lot of

grubbing done thia spring.

We

broken

place,

Reed,

received il new line of fpriiif;

l'ihhIs ami can furni

them to order on notice

Men's and Boys' Clothing

i von triiiimeil liuU or (run

Onr boys' ami men's clotliiiij; lias just arrived.

t not fail to see it before von buv, for we can save

vou more monev titan ever before.

CARLTON & ROSENKRHNS,

strike,

l'h"rK""l,l"d,,'Uhn.ing

niakiiigquitealaiigtby

niilinery

Hi tt.o st:V!i.

11. e a Wrtillnc- - A

and H" I'hiner.
lirand Affair

('e...!. April .'I I lie rtent if the wprk
In Oiaegu was I tip marring at the Grange
hall on We.li.exUy, April l uf Ollle .

i:a--T, of Stall.. r I, i r. gnu, to Albert M II.
ol Iji Couiinr, Waliliiglnn. Tbe ball

bad been deinratnl with flowers
and evergreens. "Old Glory" hung III

gmcrlul folOs at the rear uf the stage, while
over brad Inn g a large bunch ol mistletoe.

d. rlieielAl '' bride

to

practicing)

neighborhood

to

to

ot

J.
en

marched lo Ibeir station under the mistle-
toe, tin wedding march bring played by
I'rof. Millet, ol I'.irllaud, iter, lluxg, of
Oregon City, tied ibe nuptial knot in a most
beautiful and Impressive manner. Alter
congratulations by Hie many friends pres-
ent, dinner, whiih til served In the spa-

cious dining room on the Ural floor of Ibe
Grange building, was announced. All An- -

fish. rl M' Anianda-earorlc- w the happy
Couple lo lhe dining room, ami hovered
mar ibvo. a.n.c II, dinner waa brii.ii
served, and also white Ibeir pictures were
riig taken. Tbe wedding rake, whnh was
a magnificent s'iair. and In which Wat hid
den a beautiful ring, waa by Ibe
bride's own band, (ieorge S'ephxntoii was

j lhe fortunate one who received Ibe piere of
cake that contained Ibe ring. The dinner

j w a a veipab e frat of f'Hd things, iui h at
Granger only know host to gel up There
were visitors present from Tualatin, War-
ner, Winona and Willamette granges, also,
relatives ol Ilia bride Iroiu Oregon City,
Portland ai d Stall. ird. The total nuiulirr
present was 11 i. Mr and Mr. Ilolton will
leave on Friday (or their home In l a Con-no-

Washington. Tbe bride Is lhe young-,e-- l

daughter ol a well known Clackamai
county larmer. H.-- numerous friends
here wish her a plea. ant voyage upon the
sea uf Married I lie.

Hon. F. L. Miniie received a telegram a
few days since from a brother in California
staling that Ida mother who is ipilteold
was lying at the pointed death. Mr. Mintie
started immediately for California

America.

(.ASHY NEWS

Jolly Hlrthitay Party-Ba- se btll Team
fur the lUtmund.

Retity

Caust, April Knight hat had
another operation performed on his broken
arm, and is now in (iood Samaritan hospi
tal, oriiami, muter lhe surgeon's rare and
w ill be for at least three weeks yet. He de.
sires his friends and acquaintances when
in Portland to call, ai d by their company
maae uie lime or his confinement seem
shorter.

Mrs. A. W. Itiggs had another surgical
Oeratioii performed and is In the Oood Sa-

maritan hospital, Portland.
Many Canby people attended the alien

ing of the circuit court lust Monday, among
them being Fred Hampton, who was
elected as one of the grand jurors for the
term.

One of the pleasantesl social events of
the season was the blrtlidav Catherine ai
William Knight's residence on the evening
or the 17th Inst., that being the date
of the birth of our host. Win Kniirht.
(lames were indulged in until a Inte hour.
when an invitation was given to repair lo
tne (lining room where a delicious lunch
awuiieu me guests, it Is needless to state
tlial lhe guests enjoyed lhe lunch. At 12 p.
m. ine guests departed, wishing Mr. Knight
me goon lortiine to celebrate many more
such occasions.

Ths Canby baseball team will soon begin
active practice and will be ready to give
name to all coiners.

W. H. Dobyna sient the fore part of the
week in Oregon Cily, looking after the
interests of his clients in the circuit court.

Joseph Knight spent Monday In the
county seat.

Elmer Veleto, populist candidate lor con-
stable for tbia precinct was seen on our
street todav.

John Zeek. Jr., made a trip to Milwaukee
the first of the week.

Tbe late frusta seem to have Inlured
everything mora or less here except the
naro limes and the populists.

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EHST
(liven tlio irlmico of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

R O XT T E SGREAT
NORTHERN RY,

VIA

SPOKANE
Minneapolis

iile

UNION

PACIFIC RY.

DENVER
OMAHA

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
I.ravc Port In ml every (H - .Inyn

SAN FRANCISCO.

Fnet mail train iVhvch rortlaiul
lailv nt H:..', t,.

Tlit. Dull.- - liH-n- l l. iiv.M lWtluiK.
Iiuly incliiiliiig Siimlity nt K:0Ma.

in. eniiii.rtiiiK nt KunI TorUum!
with S. p. iiicoiniiij'ovcrliuitl train.

F.irfnll .lotiiilH call on or al-!- ,

H. HUKM.UKT,
Gvn. Iitwi)f!r .Audit,

rortlaiul, Or.

FOR CLATSKANIE

StoaniorG. W. Shaver,
Cominoncinif Anril 15, I SIM, will N'avo

Porlland foot of Wiisliinal.iii atr-- t Tiii-h- -

(lav, Thursday Sunday evening, at
5 O'clock UllUlllliUlf. IdCea Clulukani..
Monilay, Wf.lnoHiliiy n, Friday evon.
ingsal6oVIH k. Will nana Oak Point
aliout 7; siolU 7:15: Miivcir t.-vi- .

Uttinicr8:'J0; Kiilama 0 : 1 .1 ;" St. Holonit
10:riO. Arriw in Porllaml t ::tt) a. in.

Shaver Transportation Co.
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